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COLLEGIATE SPORTS FIRST NATIONAL BANK BARBER SHOP
HIX CIIA1IIB ti NO WAITING

By Stuart Gould Best Barber Shop in the West
CIGAItS In Unaemeiit O Street Entrance MANICURING

MINNESOTA JAKING READY

QOPHER ORGANIZATION STRIVING
TO BE IN 8HAPE TO MEET

NEBRA8KA.

MintioHotu in making as big prepar-atlon- w

for the Nebraska gamo as nro
boltig made at tho Cornliuskor camp,
uccordlng to roportH from Minneapolis
as to tho activities at Northrup Klold.
The Gophers realize that tho Nebras-
ka curnu Is going to bo one of tho
hardest contoBts of the BeaBon for
thorn, and they aro putting in long
hours of work developing team work
and pluyB to moot tho skill and speed
of the Nebraska cloven.

Dr. Williams has boon working out
playB all this week, and tho Corn-IniBkor- s

will have to play a careful
dofonslvc game to prevent one of tho
Bpoody Gophor backs from getting
away for a much desired touchdown.
Johnny McGovcrn, tho man of Minne-
sota, who waB onco quar-
terback, was at Nebraska Field laBt
Saturday, it Is understood, and
watched tho C'ornhusker eleven wal-

lop tho Kansas Aggies. Coach Stiehm
was using Bimplo formations, how-ovo- r,

so McGovorn's Information was
only of a general nature.

Minnesota's team Ib largely of now
men and they aro to meet a team com-

posed of many old playorB. Pickering,
captain of tho Gophers, Is not in his
regular end position, but at fullback,
and thoro aro two green mon matched
to tackle tho speedy ends of No-

brasku,

SHINGUARDS

Will Wo Beat Minnesota? Heavens!
Yos! !

Wo didn't miss you at the rally nor
In tho parade. Thoro were plenty of
loyal Nobraskans there.

Clipped from the Minnesota Dally:
"With Nebraska looming up more dan-gorou- B

each day, every minute Is
needed." The Gophors aro preparing
also. Wallop thorn,' Cornhuskers.

That was somo sond-off- . Now to
get the game tomorrow.

Wo want to thank tho girls for their
share In the send-off- . Now who can
say tho whole school doesn't take
part In football?

Tho team's In Mlnneaplls, now. WIU
thoy win? They sure will.

.Roller to Meet Grimm.
Dr. Roller, one tlmo athletic coach

of tho University of Washington, and
one of tho best professional wrestlers
of today, will open tho season at
Washington by staging a match with
tho famouB Polly Grimm, captain of
last year's football team there, and
holdor of tho amateur mat title for
Uoavywolghts on the coaBt. This Is
the first event of their great semi-
centennial celebration,

Greoji's Sanitary Barber Shop, 120
No. 11th.

NEW LIBRARY SYSTEM.
A saving of hundreds of dollars a

year Is expected to result from tho
adoption of tho now system of Issu-

ing books at tho University library.
Formerly many books have been per
manontly retained by persons who
took them out. Now .this loss by

thlovago is prevented by a corps of
library attendants, who require on all
books tho signature of tho student to
whom thoy aro IsBued. The borrower
Is held responsible by tho University
authorities for the return of books he
takos out. Except for a shortage of
attendants, not a single difllculty has
boon experienced during the two
wooks tho new systom has been in
uso.

Uakor'B Cafe serves cakes all day.
Also everything else In season. Serv-
ice first class. lG-t- f

Don't forget Johnny Leard at 120G
O St. 14-B- t

UNIVERSITY JEWELER & OPTICIAN

C. A. Tucker
JEWELER

S. S. Shean
OPTICIAN

1123 0 STREET YELLOW FRONT

Your Patronaga Solicited

"The
British

Suit"

WATCH FOR THE
NEW FOLSOM

Bakery and Cafe
We cater to Students trade.

1325 to 1331 N

FLODEEN & BRETHOUWER
129 South Eleventh St., Lincoln, Neb.

Every man who cares anything at all about his personal appearanco knows
that only a first-clas-s merchant tailor can furnish tho sort of clothes that will
give him that look of distinction that a woll-groome- d and woll-drosse- d man
bIiowb. At 129 So. 11th Street tho firm of Flodeon & Brethouwor maintains
a largo show window that is always filled with a lino of goods that aro equal
to the display of any tailoring establishment to be found In tho wost. The
prices quoted on these goods attract attention, and tho workmanship and fit
Is all that could be desired. Here you can buy tailor-mad-e goods at hand-me-dow- n

prices.
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STYLE CHANGES

For Sale By

For
Fall
1911
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Mayer Bros
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